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COMMENT

ON "IONOSPHERIC

CONVECFION
BY KNIPP

RESPONSE

TO CHANGING

IMF DIRECTION"

ET AL.

M. Lockwood

RutherfordAppletonLaboratory,Chilton,UK
and S.W.H. Cowley
BlackettLaboratory,Imperial College,London,UK
In their paper, Knipp et al. [1991]presentsomevery
interestingdata concerningthe evolutionof the pattern
of high-latitudeionosphericconvectionin responseto
changesin the orientationof the interplanetarymagnetic field (IMF). The purposeof this commentis to note
the relevanceto this work of some other studies,both

experimentaland theoretical,whichwere not citedby
the authors.The papershowsflow"snapshots"
produced
by theAMIE technique.
We wishto poifitout thatthe
resultspresentedare stronglysupportiveof the Expanding/Contracting
PolarCap (ECPC) convection
model.
Generally,reconnection
at the daysidemagnetopause
and in the geomagnetictail will proceedat different
rates and the ionosphericflow pattern will not be in
steadystate.The conceptsinvolvedin the ECPC
convectionmodel were first outlinedby Russell[1972],
who sketchedthe ionosphericflowsfor the expansion
and growthphasesof substorms.
The flow patternswere
evaluatedquantitativelyby Siscoeand Huang [1985],
assumingfor simplicitya circularpolar cap. Siscoeand
Huang consideredthe convectionfor whollyunbalanced
daysidereconnection,i.e. with no tail reconnection,
whichis an idealiseddescriptionof a growthphase.
Lockwoodand Freeman(see reviewby Lockwoodand
Cowley[1988])generalisedthis to showexamplesof
patternsfor which both daysideand nightside
reconnectionare takingplace,but at differentrates.
A numberof recentobservations
havesupportedthis
ECPC

convection model. Its use has allowed the main

featuresof satellitepassesduringvarioussubstorm
phasesto be modelled(e.g. Moseset al. [1989]).
However, the observationswhich are of most relevance

here weremade usingthe EISCAT radar,with
simultaneous
IMF data for just sunwardof the bow
shock from the AMPTE-UKS

and -IRM

satellites

[Etemadi et al., 1988; Todd et al. 1988; Lockwoodet al.

currentsfrom magnetometerdata by Nishida[1968].
Lockwoodet al. [1990]showedthat theseresponse
timeswere well explainedby the ECPC convection
model and deducedthat the convectionpattern mustbe
thoughtof as the sumof twopatterns,drivenby dayside
and nightsidereconnection
and corresponding
to the
DP2 and DP1 currentsystems,
respectively.
In the light of this work, let us now considerthe
sequenceof flowpatternsgivenin figure3 of Knipp et
al., showingthe response
to the northwardIMF turning
at 10:15UT. The authorsdo not presenta detailed
calculationof the satellite-to-ionosphere
propagation
delay,but quotea valueof 15 min. However,by 10:30
UT the responsewasalreadyunderwaywith a clear
reductionin the daysideflowspeeds.The daysideflow
patterncharacteristic
of southward
IMF then decays
awayto almostnothingin the next 10 minutes.At the
sametime, the pattern characteristicof northwardIMF
startsto emergeat the highestlatitudesalmost
immediately,but developsovera longerperiodof about
30 min., as in the observations
by Clauer and FriisChristiensen[1988]. Using the ECPC model, Lockwood
et al. (1990)predictthat the daysideflowswill respond
just a few minutesafter the magnetosheath
field
changes
at the daysidemagnetopause
andwill subsequentlydecayoverthe next5 - 10 min. The nightsideflows
will decaywith the reconnection
rate in the geomagnetic
tail on a longertime scale.The modelpredictsthat the
centresof the mainconvection
cellswill rapidlymove
antisunward
to the endsof the nightsidemerginggap
when the daysidereconnectionrate becomessmaller
than that in the geomagnetic
tail - thisis clearlyevident
in the figure3. Hencethe evolutionof the flowpattern
is well explainedby the ECPC model.Lockwood[1991]
haspointedout that for a circularpolarcap,the peak

dawn-dusk
transpolar
voltage,
q0pc,
(defined
tobeacross

1986,1990].Theseobservations
showedthat dayside
auroralflowsrespondedto both northwardand southwardturningsof the IMF on time scalesof onlya few
minutes.The delayof the initial response
after the IMF
changereachedthe magnetopause
wasfoundto be a
minimumof onlyabout2 min. in the earlyafternoon

a full diameterof the polar cap)is the arithmeticmean
of the voltages
placedacrossthe merginggapsby the
reconnection
at the subsolarmagnetopause
and in the

nightside
tail,•a and% respectively.
Sc•l!ng
values
from
theequipotential
contours
of figure3, partb yields
O•c
of about95 kV at 10:30,whereaspart c 'õhows
that it

sector and to increase to near 15 min. near dawn and

has decayedto about 25kV ten minuteslater, when a

dusk.After the initial response,
the flowspeedevolved
overa periodof about5-10 min. The response
timesare
the sameas thosededucedfor the corresponding
Hall

voltage0n • 55 kV appearsacrossthe nightside
merginggap.For severaltensof minutesafter dayside
reconnection
hasceased,the nightsideX-line can have
no informationaboutthe changein the orientationof
the magnetosheath
field. HenCe,to a first approximation,we can assumethat 0n remainedat 55kV and
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wecancalculate
fromO•cthat% decayed
from133kV
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to almostzero within the 10-minuteperiod.The nightsidevoltagedoesnot decayat this stage:we would
estimatevaluesfor •n of about 50 kV, 50 kV and 40
kV from parts d, e and f (after another10, 20 and 50
min., respectively).
Lockwood[1991]hasexplainedhow
this is consistentwith the decayof transpolarvoltages,
as measuredby polar-orbitingsatellites,following
northwardIMF turnings[Wygantet al., 1983].
In the light of this discussion,
we shouldconsiderthe
explanations
for the evolutionof the patternput forward
by Knipp et al. At the top of page723 they consider
three possibilities.
By citingGreenwaldet al. [1990],the
authorsinvokethe idea that the changein the flow
movesantisunwardwith the convectionspeed.This is

Clauer,C.R. and E. Friis-Christensen,
High-latitude
daysideelectricfieldsand currentsduringstrong
northwardinterplanetarymagneticfield: observations
and model simulation,J. Geophys.
Res.,93, 2357, 1988.
Cowley,S.W.H.,Accelerationand heatingof space
plasmas:
basicconcepts,
AnnalesGeophys.,
9, 176,1991.
Etemadi,A. et al., The dependence
of high-latitudeionosphericflowson the north-south
component
of theIMF:
a high-timeresolutioncorrelationanalysisusing

whatGreenwald
et al. observed
forBy(not,asimplied,

observations
of dynamicvariationsin high-latitude

B,.changes)in the cuspregion.However,we can easily
showthat thisis not howthe effectof a B,.change
spreadsoverthe rest of the polar cap. If we considera
circularpolar cap (consistent
with figure3 for the

Geophys.Res.,95, 8057, 1990.

ECPCmodel)of radiusr, a transpolar
voltage
of •
yieldsflowspeeds
in thecentral
polarcap,v • •p•/2rB,
where B is the ionosphericmagneticfield strength.At
this speed,the convectionchangewould take a time 6t

= r/v = 2r2B/• toreach
thedawn-dusk
meridian.
For
the•p•of 94kV andr of 2000kmobserved
at 10:30
UT, 6t is over 1 hour.In fact, the decayin daysideflows
after 10:30meansthat 6t wouldbe evengreaterthan
this. However,figure 3c showsthat the reductionin flow
speedhasreachedthe centreof the polar capwithin 10
min. This is a mean propagationspeedfor the flow

reduction
of over3.5km s'a,consistent
withthephase
motiondirectlyobservedby Lockwoodet al. [1986].
Lockwoodand Cowley[1988] haveshownhow this is
consistentwith the observedincreasein the response
delaytowardsdawnand dusk,as observedby Etemadi
et al. [1988] and Todd et al. [1988] and explainedby
Lockwoodet al. [1990] in terms of the ECPC model.
Secondly,
Knipp et al., suggesta possiblerole of the
neutralwind "flywheel"effect.We point out here that

thisrequires
a reversal
in direction
of thenormalregion
1 and region2 currentsystems[Cowley1991] and to our
•owledge this hasneverbeen observed.Furthermore,
the plasmaflowsdecayrapidlyin the afternoonsector
Wherewindsare knownto be strongest(due to the
COmbined
actionof coriolisandcentrapetal
accelerations),but are bestmaintainedin the post-midnight
sector where winds are known to be weakest.

The last suggestion
by Knipp et al. (that the nightside
ionosphere
wascommunicating
with a portionof the
magnetosphere
whichwas,asyet, unaffectedby the
northwardturningof the iMF) is, in essence,
the
predictionof the ECPC model,and is the onewhichis
consistentwith the previousstudiesdiscussed
here.
In conclusion,the resultspresentedby Knipp et al.
are very interestingand do demonstratevery well the
greatpowerand potentialof the AMIE technique.The
point we wishto make here is that the responseto IMF

B,.presented
is exactly
aspredicted
bytheECPCmodel.
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